I. Call to order 7:02
II. Roll call 7:02
III. Represent Senate at Seven Sister’s Conference 7:05
   A. 5 people interested
      1. Senator Miranda Coleman
      2. Senator Mengqi Chen
      3. Senator Esosa Osayamen
      4. Senator Srabasti Sarker
      5. Senator Julia Collins
   B. Will take place November 8th through 10th at Vassar
IV. Senate Speaker: Officer Brown 7:08
   A. Officer Brown is the community outreach officer for Hampshire, Mount Holyoke, and Smith
   B. Set up tip boxes so that people don’t have to go down to campus police
   C. New chief this year
   D. Brought pamphlets and cards with information about campus police
   E. Campus police tries to be very visible to scare people off
   F. There are two detectives for the three campuses (who are based at Smith)
   G. Around 10pm and on there a lot of medical calls
   H. They have Twitter, Facebook, and Flickr accounts
   I. The number is 413-585-2490, 911 from a cell phone is fine
   J. They do fingerprinting if you need it
   K. They do have officers to check in if a phone on-campus is offline for more than 30 minutes
   L. Questions:
      1. Self defense workshops whenever you request it (like at teas)
         a) Email Deputy Chief Scott Graham
      2. They can engrave 99 numbers (and Smith logo as optional) on laptops so they are identifiable
         a) Can have engraving at teas
         b) May help solve disputes and cases; pawnshops might notice the detail and report
      3. If you don’t know the number at another campus, you can call Smith campus police, the dispatcher would transfer the call
V. Pass last meeting’s minutes 7:31
   A. Yes: 38
   B. No: 0
   C. Abstaining: 7
VI. Re-instate Senate Community Service Hours 7:37
   A. 3 hours of community service are required
   B. You need to log them in the social network
VII. Seven Sister Conference Vote 7:40
   A. This year’s focus is LGBT issues
B. Senators Mengqi, Srabasti, and Julia will attend

VIII. Elect Senator for checking house emails 7:50
   A. Senator Carolyn Meyer
   B. Senator Michaela Rohde

IX. Senate Improvements Evaluation 7:51

X. Days we will wear our Senate shirts: Monday, Tuesday (alternating) 7:58

XI. Vote on whether to move senate to Carroll Room
   A. Yes: 19
   B. No: 27

XII. Open forum/Announcements
   A. Distribute Phoebe Reese Lewis Leadership Program Flyers
   B. President McCartney will be speaking at Senate 11/5
   C. Distribute Senate shirts

XIII. Adjourn 8:01